Operation:Nassau Reloaded Tour

30 DAYS AND COUNTING....................

May 24th – May 27th 2012
To: 00 Levels, CIA Field, and Euro Interpol
You are officially notified this mission is now closed and underway. Please check back for
further assignments and highlights from this year's adventure.
Nassau, Bahamas
Thursday, May 24th
British Colonial Hilton
Arrive at the Nassau Airport and secure transportation to the British Colonial Hilton, site of
Never Say Never Again. The British Colonial Hilton, fitting appropriately for your lifestyle,
James, is a luxury five-star AAA four-diamond colonial hotel in downtown Nassau,
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Bahamas.Enjoy this day on your own, sip martinis poolside, walk Bay Street or hire a driver to
explore the island. An agent rendezvous’ in the evening is in the planning.
Friday, May 25th
Please join me at my villa, Mr. Bond
Visit the filming locations of various Thunderball/Never Say Never Again and Casino Royale
exteriors, dive and beach sites.
James Bond 50th Anniversary Celebration Costume Party

Saturday, May 26th
Operation Thunderball Wreck Dive Charter
Board our CIA sponsored party bus which will escort agents undercover to the docks and
boarding on our private yacht, the Disco Volante. Our exclusive adventure sailing will take us on
a tour of the Island, and to the famous dive sites from Thunderball and Never Say Never Again.
Certified divers will be able to dive down on to the Vulcan and Tears of Allah wrecks, snorkelers
will see them from the surface.

An Formal Evening at Cafe Martinique
Board our bus for transport to the special Bond location for a private party, with casino and
dancing following.
Sunday May 27th
Depart Nassau
Shuttles and cabs are available to take you to the airport at a convenient time of your choosing.
OR
Remain for another OPTIONAL DAY(S) with special group rate and more Bond fun enjoying
beautiful Nassau.

Note that all locations and times subject to availability, weather and traffic conditions.
Richard and Leslie Skillman
themepartypeople@themepartypeople.com
http://www.themepartypeople.com
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James Bond materials © MGM, Sony, United Artists Corporation and Danjaq, LLC. 007 Gun
Logo, James Bond, Casino Royale and all other James Bond related trademarks ™Danjaq,
LLC.
Themepartypeople is an unofficial James Bond genre tour organizer and is not linked to the
official James Bond production companies.
All original content Copyright TPP Tours
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